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N the iSth of March,
186o, NI. de Sontis
landed at Oran to
take Up bis post at
Mascara. Hardly had
lie arrrived whien hie
was appointed Com-

le mandant of the Circle
of Tenez. "I1 arn

very niuch pleased 'with my new posi.

tion," hie writes, «'as 1 amn absolute
master of this part of the Province,
and administer it as a General does bis
division. Ily only superior is the Gen.
eral, and I arn therefore more inde.
pendent than in a regiment." Tenez
was a little town of about 5,000o inhabi.
tants, situated on the Medite, ranea. to
the west of Algiers. "The climate je
very healthy," wrote de Sontis, "and
any sort of illuess is rare, WhÀC11 is a
great blessing for the father of a famnily.
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